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WATER IN ABUNDANCE
Btts Bttat Pit D m  • Twi 

Nm Cauls Fnm Puasco River 
Nur Htni.

Ln addition to tile many artesian 
wells being |>ut dowu there are 
two canals iieing >uu from the 
IVnasco river near Hope ea»t, one 
of which comes within four miles 
of town. These two canals will 

ligate several tliousaiul acres of 
nc tanning land l>ciwecit here 

rnd Ho(h- and together with other 
ils, that will no doubt lie con

structed, reclaim that ri. h tillable 
tract that has tiern regarded here 
tofore as of little value.

The prospect of reclaiming this 
laud ha> led to the taking up of all 
vacant tracts and many settlers are 
taking possession Eventually we 
will have better means of cotnniuni 
ca*ioti with Hope to the mutual 
‘ leneht of both towns.

A prominent citizent of Hope as 
sures us that there is an abundancc 

water for all possible needs, all 
that has to be done is to provide 
proper storing facilities.

Stile E lm i Tries.
Last Sunday when Jim  A rm 

strong went lo his claim out south
west of town, he found that some 
one had stolen eleven of his trees. 
The theif went up one row and 
was kind enough to stack the pro
tectors in a pile and leave them 
This is not the first time some one 
has made trouble for Jim as some 
time ago when the trees were 
heeled in sonic one came along and 
hue the sacks from around them. 
Fortunately they were Hot exposed 
long enough ti>do them much harm 
but i he intentions of the vandal 
were g(*od We can sympathize 
with Jm i a.s last Saturday between 
twelve and one o'clock some on* 
entered the N e w s  office and e x 
tracted tne editor's pipe. It 's  up 
to Wilson to get busy

c o u n t  s l a iiT b y  POSSE
Califiriia Officers Maki Fatal Mistake • 

Victim Is Mistake! Fir Mirtirtr 
Waited.

A BIG MASS MEETING
Is Callri Fir Tnifkt at tbi Cimuircial 

C M  Room— Inepirtant 
ti Traisact.

A mass meeting of the citizens 
of Artesia and vicinity will be held 
at the Commercial Club room ■ 
Thursday night May 9. for the 
purpose of receiving the report of 
the 4th of Ju ly  committee and to 
transact other business.

All are urgently requested to 
attend.

Jam es I). Wh.-Sau, Chairman, 
John B. Enfield. Sec,

Cirlsfcri Sckoil Tiackirs.
The Board of Education for 

Carlsbad met yesterday and elected 
the following corps of teachers for 
the ensuing year.
J  M. Powell Superintendent 
Mrs R S Wood Principal
Miss Kcrnoodle 7th and 8 th
Mrs. Swickard 5th and 6th
Miss Bulah Reiff 5th and 6th j 
Miss Hendren 4th I
Miss Geyer 2nd and 3rd j
Mrs Wilmuth Principal primary j 
Miss King Assistant ”  I 
Miss Oma Johnson Sub Teacher.

‘—Current.

San Francisco, Cal., May 3 .— 
The San Francisco Examiner says
today

The supposed desperado who 
was killed at Will*, ws, Placer conn 
ty. Monday night after a running 
fight with a posse of officers, has 
been identified as Count Von \Vald* 
stem, of Austria, scion of a noble 
fatnilv of historv and a nephew of 
a cardinal and Prince Wartenburg,
• ■ ne ot the richest men in Franz 

. . .  . , I Joseph's empire
ppeal of the unmarried ; | | ,s identification is complete

and ami there can be 110 mistake

6. 0. D. B.
As we go to press, some inter

esting and important news reaches 
us. which, while we are not in pos- 

vsion of all the arrangements and 
details, can not fail to attract the 
attntiuii of the pibhciiigener.il 
and one class in particular- 

T h e ’
nen of Lakewood and the taxation
»f the liachelors of Hageim.ni, | Gou’ it Otto died fighting; believ- 
published .11 last w eek s pa j^ r. tl,.lt he xvasallacked by a band 
were regarded as a joke when tiny r„|)bers The posse though, 
appeared, but recent develope- thev ,lil(, rilI1 down George smitht 
merits seem to indicate that there | tlM. , „ urderer of John Marcovich, 
is more to the matter than was at Qf Oakland.
irst supposed. Count Vo.i Waldstein left Aus-

It is rumored that there is cou- tria six vears aKO because of a love 
verted action among the bachelors affalr> j Je foU K jlt  in  th e  R,*.r w a r  
along the entire Valley from a„d afterwards wandered to Amei i 
Hagerman to Lake Arthui and ca He followed the United States 
ihat an organization is being form recianiatjon service through the 
ed with headquarters at or near west
Artesia. That Spring Lake, four He quit the service in Placer 
miles southeast of here, together the dav before his death
with a'large tract of land adjoin- and was walking to San Francisco, 
mg. had been purchased and t h a t _______ ___________

''T-oSpZ .̂a '“ **c , o b a. w  hot 0. .  vwi
It is understood that a pumping H H. Burt came in on the even- 

plant will be installed and that the ing train Tuesday from a trip to 
land adjoining the lake will be set the goldfields of Nevada. He if 
out in trees and shrubbery; ter- the president and general manager 
races will tie made and fountains,of the Aetna Exploration Co , 
erected and the whole vicinity ilU- whose articles of incoporation were 
proved and beautified to the high-! published in the N ews of April 1 1. 
est extent possible. Mr Burt called at the N ew s ot-

This is to be the headquarters of fice yesterday aud in speaking of 
the organization, and here the Goldfield, said: 
members are to meet to contem- ‘ ‘I have been in the mining 
plate their lonely condition and for business all my life and have fol- 
the discussion and formation of | lowed it all over the world, but I 
plans for remedying existing evils, have never yet seen anything^that

Secretary Taft Far Presidency Oily.
Columbus, O., May 6 —Secre

tary of War Wm. H. Taft is a can 
didate for the republican nomintion 
for the presidency and for nothing 
else. He will stay in until the end

Arthur L- Vorys, manager in 
| Ohio of the Taft interests, after 
returning from Cincinnati, where 
he conferred with the secretary of 
war and his brother, Chas. P. 
Taft, editor of the Cincinnati 
Tinies-Star, and Nicholas Long 
worth. President Roosevelt's son- 
in-law. whose home is ,n Cincin
nati. issued the following'state
ment:

' I have talked with Secretary 
Taft and submitted to him con
vincing evidence that the Republi
cans of Ohio favor him as the Re
publican candidate for the presi 
dency. He was gratified at the 
information lie  said that some 
months ago he had announced 
that while his ambition was not 
political, he would accept the 
nomination if it came to him, and 
added that now, in view of this 
announcement, that his name had 
been used and support for him had 
been invoked by his friends, good 
faith to them requires that he 
should not alter his position or 
take any action which will express
ly or in effect withdraw his name 
until the question of his nomina
tion is settled. "

Locally some dissension has 
arisen: one enthusiastic and worthy 
member insisted that an artesian 
well be sunk immediately in the 
vicinity of Spring Lake, another 
wanted the contract for furnishing 
the lumber for the club house, a 
third thought that all skilled 
workmenship should be awarded 
the firm of which he is a member, 
while a fourth declared that a sup
ply of fine stationery and printer! 
matter was absolutely necessary to 
the success of the enterorise. 
These matters, however, were de
ferred for fnture consideration

The selecting of a name for the 
organization was dulv considered, 
the initial letters of which alone 
were made public They are: ‘ ‘G . 
O- D. B ."  The street urchins 
have probably placed the proper 
interpretation upon them and they 
undoubtedly mean “ Grand Order 
of Disconsolate Bachelorhood."

The meetings are to be held 
weekly and while the public is not 
to be admitted during deliberations, 
the N ew s is promised a complete 
report of all proceedings, which, 
because of their uniqueness, will 
certainly prove interesting.

could compare with the gold fields 
of Nevada. Hundreds of thous
ands of dollars worth of the 
precious mineral have been taken 
out and the top of the deposits is 
barely scratched. The company 
of which I am president, have a 
ninety day option on 200,000 
shares of the Silver Peak Rescue 
Gold Mining and Milling Co stock. 
I am vice president and general 
manager of this company and 
when the money is put in to it I 
will be right there on the ground 
to see how it is spent It will 
cost about $25 000 to develop this 
property. Three feet below the 
surface the dirt assays $ 144.15 to 
the ton and there is no telling what 
it will run farther down. The 
property lies about 30 miles north 
and west of Goldfield in the cele
brated Silver Peak Mining District 
which is one of the richest in the 
world."

Mr. Burt expects to stay with 
us a week or ten days after which 
time he will return to Goldfield. 
The NEWS wishes him success in 
his venture and we are sure that 
every citizen of Artesia does the 
same.

Ordinance No. 74
Be it Ordained by the Board of 

Trustees of the Town of Artesia, 
New Mexico.
Sec. I That ordinance No. 57 of the 
ordinances of the Town of Artesia 
be and the same Is hereby amended 
by striking out the word gravel where 
in it refers to construction of gravel 
sidewalks.
8ec. 9 All ordinances and parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed,

Dclared, passed snd approved April 
9th 1907.

Wm. Crandall, Chairman, 
Seal) J .  E.Swepston, Clerk

Prizif fir Fam Products.
The first National Bank of A r

tesia offers cash prizes for th» best 
samples of a number of farm pro 
ducts grown this season, a partial 
list of which is given below

Largest Indian Corn.
“  Kaffir corn or Milo Maise-
“  Oats.

Wheat.
“  Barley.
“  Alfalfa
“  Watermelon.
“  Pumpkin or Squash.
“  Turnip.
“  Irish Potatoes.
“  Sweet Potatoe.

Best Apples.
• ‘ Pears.

PRIZES
1 st Prize. $5
2nd Prize. I2 •

The territory covered by the 
above offer include* Lake Arthur 
and Lakewood and west to the 
mountains.

Full particulers next week.

Miss Ross’ Sunday School class 
held a social meeting at the resi
dence of Prof. Brown Tuesday 
night

CEMENT PLANT COMING
Elida Cement Company Will Erict Largi 

Plait n  tki Pis Lari Two Milts 
Nirtbiast if  T i n .

Artesia is growing and is grow
ing fast The most substantial 
evidence of this fact is that our 
dustries are increasing in number 
and variety. The latest is 
cement plant to be erected on the 
land owned by Bernard Pos, of 
Roswell, and located about two 
miles northeast of Artesia. It was 
thought that the land was worth 
less as it is covered with gyp, in 
fact it being the south end of the 
strata of gyp that extends to the 
other side of Lake Arthur. When 
however samples were tested it 
was found to be better than the de
posits at Elida and arrangements 
were made at once to develope it 
The plan is to put in a hundred 
ton plant and as the machinery 
will have to be made to order it 
will be some time yet until it is in 
operation.

Pius Valliy Siriay Schiil C im itiu
Convenes at Carlsbad on May 

24th and 25. Following is the 
program:

FRID AY A. M.. 10:30
Enrollment
AMifnment o f Delegatee
Adjournment.

FRID AY P. M.. T-30
Recent ion 
Social Hour.
Appointment of Committece.

FRIDAY NICHT. 8:30 
Song Service. 8-8:13 Chorus Choir
Devotional. 8:13-8:30 Mr*. Mary Thorne
Addrcee of Welcome. 9:30-8:30 

Rev. E. McQueen Gray 
R  capo nee Prae. Joa. Carper
Addreee. 9:10-9:40, The Advantage of the 

the Sunday School to the Community 
W . F. Schwarts.

Round-Table Diacueeion-Thrae Minute Lim-

Saturday P. M.
Devotional. 3-3:13 Rev. Cumpeten
Primary work. 3 :13 -3 :45 -1 . Organi

sation; 2. Presentation of Lesson; 
Outside W ork Mrs. L. L. Fuoes

Adjournment.
SATU RD AY NIGHT

Song Service. 8-8:13 Cho _____
Devotional. 8=13-8:30 Rev. B. C. Miller. 
Report of Secretary.
Report of Committees.
Address. 9-9:30-T h e  Ideal S. S.

R. M. Parsons
Round Table—9:30-9:40.
Address. 9 :40-10-W h o  Should Attend

S. S? Dr. J. L. Johnson
Addreee. 10-10:13— How Should S. S.

be Finucod? A. H. Kant
Offering.
Adjournment'

Wutri-A Cat
A lady telephoned us to insert 

an ad stating that she wants a cat 
as the mice are very bad at her 
home. She has two mouse traps 
but they are hard to set and some
times catch her fingers. The cat 
will always be set and will not 
need baiting.

Please bring all stray cats to the 
N ew s office that she may have a 
goodly number from which to se-

The city council met Tuesday 
night but no important business 
was transacted.

$i,ooo to loan on real estate. 
See L  W. Martin. 35tf

BASE BALL GOSSIP
Managtr Lind Rasigis- Dr. Clark Takts 

Dr. Grakim’s Plata— Sinks Wia 
Firfiitri Gait.

A meeting was held by the ba>r 
ball boys Monday evening, and 
Mr. Liuetl the manager, resigned 
his position At present no one 
has been elected to take his place 
but the boys expect to hold a 
meeting soon and decide. Capt. 
Graham also resigned and Dr. 
Clark was elected to take his place 

The Regulars and the Scrubs 
had a practice game Tuesday af
ternoon and the score was 14 to 8 
ill favor of the Regulars. The 
game was forfeited to the Scrubs 
a.s the Regular team walked off 
the field in the eighth inning.

Parish Gins Hiivy B u i
Santa Fe, N M , May 5.- -B y 

ron Parish, who shot and killed 
Deputy Sheriff W. E. Tipton at 
Texico, was bound over to the 
grand jury by Judge W. H. Pope 
in the sum of 1 10.000. Parish 
furdished the bond and was re 
leased.

The killing of Tipton is said to 
have resulted from the attempt of 
Parish, who had gone to Texico to 
arrest a cattle rustler, to disarm 
Tipton, the shooting being done 
with Tipton’s own gun.

Iisicts Damage Tens Ok m  Crip.
Washington, May 6.— The agri 

cultural department is visibly 
alarmed by the reports of corres 
pondents in southwest Texas, 
concerning tne onion thrip or the 

Thrips Tabaci.”
Telegraphic dispatches are be 

ing exchanged between Dr. Chit
tenden of the department and 
their specialists in the affected lo
calities. with a view towards send
ing an expert to Laredo and Cor
pus Christi at once to determine 
the best plan for combatting the 
pest.

Unlike the other insects infest 
ing the state the mild winter had 
nothing to do witjp the appearance 
in great numbers of this thrip this 
spring, and the menace is due 
chiefly to the encouragement given 
the n.ite by leaving refuse and 
waste vegetable matter undestoyed

Fir Sail
at a bargain, a small tract of land 
near town. See
35tf L . W. Martin.

Our landlord, Gene Hardwick, 
of Roswell, was in to see us yes
terday and said that the well on 
his place southwest of town was 
flowing 18 or 20 inches. And so 
they come—both wells and land
lords.

Wanted —To trade a fine quarter 
section of desert land for a small 
stock of goods. Inquire at the 
New s office 35tf

J  udge D. D. Temple has opened 
an office in Roswell and will move 
his family t<f that city in the near 
future.

The Roswell school board met in 
regular session Monday night but 
failed to elect teachers as they had 
expected to do.

Special invitation extended to 
the men to attend the union meet
ing at the Methodist church Sun
day night. Rev. Blalock will 
preach the sermon.

We will sell for cash on <*nd af
ter May 1 .  No credit to any one. 
Artesia Market. Model Market.

See Lee Turknett’ s new ad and 
be sure to try a case of soda pop, 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4

T ry an ad in the New s if yon 
would attract attention and secure 
results.
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Yut Cm Sunk Us.
“ The editor

T h b  Roswell Record is trying
. . hard to right itself with the native

■  a , we" t element to which it referred in a
Monday to call on Bros. Newkirk recent issue as ^  degraded and 
and Whelan He took h.s knit corrupt-> I f  the democrats do 
tmg and spent the day. - E c h o . not ^  mu„ , e even their

“ The News office was not so stronghold in the Pecos Valley 
honored Bro. Burnett must have wju prove untenable.
swopped yarns with the editor o f 1 ______— —
the Advocate all day.” — P.V .N ew s!

We didn t see him. When Bur
nette comes to Artesia on a lark 
we won't take any of the blam e."
—Advocate.

Sh-h-h you boys; mum is the 
word, yon will keep talking until 
you give the whole thing aw ay.—
Echo.

The cat has escaped at last, the 
Echo man must have gotten into 
"one door east" of os.

i L a t b l y  we have been deprived 
of the inspiring presence of the 
Carlsbad Current and painful is 
the thought that peradventure our 
name had been stricken from the 
favored list. Please relieve our 
suspense, Bro. Mullane

A k t b s i a  is the ideal plaee to 
live Hagerman is preparing to 
impose a tax on bachelors and 
Lakewood bachelors are appealing 
to other communities for relief 
from loneliness, cold feet and indi- 
geston. Artesia has only one 
bachelor whose case is serious. 
There are few marriagable ladies 
in Artesia and as the gentleman in 
question wishes a wife who is in 
favor of county division and high 
protective tariff, he can not resort 
to other parts of the Valley. And 
again, <t is whispered abroad that 
he wants a self supporting wife 
but this is prohably an idle rumor.

It  is suspected that W. C. Reid 
of Roswell seriously contemplates 
the extermination of Teddy, big 
stick and all Mr Reid is adept 
in side-stepping and may prove a 
foeman worthy greater distinction.

W il l  the editor of the Record 
please inform us whether it is Pat
rick Henry or Benedict Arnold 
that he is trying ts ape The 
‘shade" of either gentlemen would 

be emblazoned at the honor.

W  C R b i d , who has wobbled 
about the office of Attorney Gener
al of New Mexico for the past ten 
months, threatens dire vengance 
on the Republican party of New 
Mexico and threatens to n.ake 
"fearful exposures”  and yet the 
nation does not tremble and Presi
dent Roosevelt is not aware that 
he has committeed "a  great crime 
against civilization ’ and a "fearful 
outrage on morality and decency ’ 
in ' New Mexico. Strange, but 
true —New Mexican.

T he Record management 
much concerned as to the political 
attitude of Gov Curry They 
hardly know whether whether to 
be democratic or republican, or to 
move over into Texas. T ry this 
measure, George. I f  you ate nn 
molested Curry Is all right, but if 
a member of your staff is histed 
from the Immigration Bureau 
Curry is all wrong. Now go to 
sleep.

G eorgs M cDo n a l d , o f ten 
miles west, was in town yesterday 
and said to a Progress man: "Y o u  
may send your paper to me. 
have been reading my brother 
and I must say that you are mak 
ing the best local paper in the 
Valley’ ’—Lakewood Progress.

Evidently George's brother is 
not-a subscriber for any other paper 
except the Progress

It  is reported that dirt is flying 
in the vicinity of the Panama can
al. That does not excite us in the 
least, ‘ ‘dirt’ ’ has been flying all 
over New Mexico for several 
months past.

T h e r e  is an excess o f loud 
w histling over th e T erritory  at 
present, not for the purpose of 
keeping up courage, however, but 
to still the vigorous heart throds.

A  meeting of funny newspaper 
men will convene in September of 
this year No one from Eddy 
county is »lligible except W. H. 
Mullane of Carlsbad.

them , apparently. Sears unload- ■ 
ed them on his friends easily at $ 1 5  
each, which cost him and Roebuck |
•3  50-

' But the railroad company got 
into the game and fired Sears, and 
the two of them ooened an office 

Milwaukee. They bought a 
thousand watches and shipped 
them to every express office in 
Kansas, Missouri and Illinois. 
These watches cost $3 but they 
sold as $25 watches and were 
marked $ 10  paid and to fictitious 
names. When the agent reported 
such matters back as undelivered, 
then this pair would write back 
that some mistake must surely be 
made, but as a payment of $ 10  had 
beeu made on this watch they 
would allow the agent a commis
sion of $2 to secure the other #15

“ Well the scheme worked fine, 
and the pair cleaned up $10,000 
clear. Then then they bought a 
lot of parlor sets for children and 
advertised them, giving the im
pression that you would receive a 
full set of parlor furniture for $5; 
and the people bit all over the 
country.

"Uncle Sam has stopped Scars, 
Roebuck & Company’s mail four
teen times for fake deals like this 
but has never been able to catch 
them.

"Sears is worth probably nine 
or ten millions. Roebuck is work
ing in Des Moines, la , for $18  a 1 
week, having been forced out of ( 
the business several years a g t .

‘ 'A s an illustration oj how this 
firm makes money: About a year 
ago they bought three thousand 
bicycles, all alike, and they placed 
three prices on the same wheel, 
which cost them $6.50, and they 
sold them for 1 12.65, 816.25 and 
•2 1.50 . The same wheel, mind 
you. possibly a different color of 
paint; but the only difference was 
that some people wanted a $2 1.50  
wheel and others a 8 12.75 -and 
they all got what they wanted

“ They work they same graft on 
clothing. In* catalogues they ad
vertise clay worsted at $ 12  50,
•  15 and 118. No matter what 
you pay you get the suit. The 
name 'Sears Roebuck &  Co.' 
their trademark, and as Roebuck 
has been bankrupt for several 
years he is not connected with the 
firm.” —The Country Merchant.

O k a h o m a  H o u s e .
Large rooms, d e a n  beds and 
T ab les sel with the best on the 
Market. R A T E Si $■.»* to $2.00. 

MRS. ANNA BULLIER, Prop.J
I ___ !

t  
i 
•

___  J
♦ t w o i i L

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell. N.M. 
and Torrance, N. M.

daily, Sunday included, connecting with all train* on 
the Rock Island and Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p. m. Leave Torrance on the arriv 
al of the E l Paso train due at 2 a m. Running time he 
tween the two points. 5 hour*. Meal* furnished at 
Camp Needmore free of charge. Saving pa*eenger« for 
E l Paso and Santa Fe and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S  FO R T H E  B U IC K  AU TO M O BIl E 8 . G ar 
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days in advance, at

ROSWELL, -  -  NEW MEXICO

W e  were of the opinion that 
Herbert J Hagerman was gover
nor until W. C. Reid unblushingly 
admitted that he was the “ power 
behind the throne."

We do not consider Gov Hagei 
mrn an object of sympathy. We 
know several men in Artesia who 
would be willing to exchange 
wealth with him.

I f George Curry does nothing 
else but kick Mason and Henning 
off /the Bureau of Immigration, he 
should be presented with a gold 
medal.

T h e  Morning Journal has been 
guilty of perverting our "thunder.”  
Better leave us alone Bro. Mac, 
you have enough trouble nearer 
home

T h e  democrats need not envy 
us President Roosevelt, they still 
have Mr. Bryan who is good for 
several more campaigns.

S in c e  the paternal side of the 
house returned from Santa Fe we 
have been spelling George Puck
ett's middle name with two dashes 
inatead of ss. We do this out of 
respect to the old gentleman’ s 
feeling for he is really a mild man 
nered man and greatly adverse to 
any trouble Then again we hAve 
not forgotten the woodshed days.

U n doubtedly the two most 
lied about men in New Mexico to
day are Herbert J .  Hagerman and 
George Curry.

1» • .  7° 4j -

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k . .
Artesia, New Mexico

Capital. $3oooo Undivided KroMs. t j  ooo

We respectfully solicit the ja tn  urge of the public, m a l a  
sis of absolute fairness, and the largest measure of accotnmoda 
tioh consistent with safe and conservative banking. The smal 
account receives the same careful attention as the large one.

Lift
The Lakewood Progress, ever 

loyal to the vital interests of the 
citizens of that community, names 
the following gentlemen to whom 
marriagable ladies may safely be 
consigned, either singly or in c 
load lots. All comers acceptable 
and no questions asked:

" R .  S. Waller, R. Milton. Levi 
Jo y , W. E. Justice, C. E  Stocks, 
C . C. Pegruin, E. A. Fields. Mill
ard Boyd, B L. McAleer, J .  B. 
Harper. L ( ’oats, L  B. Harsh- 
berger, George Taylor, W. C 
Breeding, J .  H Stewart, Carson 
Ratliff, T- G. Lowe or Col Jake 
Baumgardner."

We must instist that the above 
named gentlemen remain away 
from Artesia until the worthy edi
tor of the Advocate either achieves 
success or abandons all hope. We 
feel duty bound to protect his in 
terests.

The
CLUB STABLE

3F iu  C irritfo . Good Driving sad Saddla Hor 

m. Reasonable Price- .ad P r o .  •, .•«. (  , 

Petroaafc Solicited

J .  D. C h ris to p h e r ,
Fourth St. 'Phone 71

H«w Sun Mi Roebick Startii.
' ‘Do you know how Sears, Roe

buck & Company started in busi
ness?’ asked a man who used to 
work for them.

“ I worked for them nine years 
ago. I knew Sears as a station 
agent in Wisconsin, and Roebuck 
when he was a watch peddler.

A m a n  stopped the N e w s  last 
week on the ground that it was not 
doing him any good Either he 
. . .  PMt redemption or c o u ld f.
read but in justice to the man we j Milwaukee and didn't have the 
w,» say thathe was called upon to m w  he left a watch asse-
pay his subscription when he took curil wjtbSeari> for fare telling 
the notion of stopping h.s paper. | him that if he wou,d ^  aWe £  

sell the watch for more than
T h e  cheering news was passed dollars, he might keep half he

around last week that both of the made. Sear# sold the watch for
old political parties were doomed Then Sears wrote to Roe
to speedy dissolution It is re- buck in Milwaukee snd got him to
ported that George of the Daily send by express s dozen watches
Record hastily secured a board to Bill Jones. Sam Smith and a lot 
with which to paddle his chunk of fictitious names. These watch- 
over towards the Lone Star State, eg were billed at $25. tio paid on

The messenger boy got kusy in 
the freight room Friday morning 
and killed, captured and other
wise destroyed forty-eight mice. 
A record of their names, ages, 
weights and colors was carefully 
kept for the infoimation of Mr. 
Meyers.

H L . Birney made a business 
trip to Roswell last Friday.

C. R Echols of the Artesia Ma
chine Shop was in Lake Arthur 
on business last week.

John R . Hodges was looking af-
r business interests in Lake 

Arthur last Saturday.
T . Connell was a Roswell visitor 

last week.

Building is getting to be pretty 
brisk in Artesia at present. H. 
Crouch was unable to have Dr. 
Inman and others ‘ ‘lording it ’ 
over him with their new buildings 
so he put up an addition to his 
stable. Keep it up

Craig Schwartz went to Roswell 
Friday of last week to attend the 
commencement exercises.

G . P. Cleveland made a busi
ness trip to Roswell last Thursday.

Wire Wire
BLACK WIRE 

GALVENIZED WIRE 
CABLE WIRE 

SMOOTH WIRE

F e n c e P o s ts  F e n c e  P o s ts
F or sale by *

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY.

5 RESOLVED S
That I am going to have my pictures made. J

JOHNSON’S STUDIO *

lor he Is a good fellow and knows how to 

put out all the latest styles In Photography.

A . TRUEMAN,
i * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * « * * * f t » * 2

i
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» OBSERVATIONS
The commencement exercises at 

the Christian church two «eeks 
ago carried u s  " a c k  t o  t h e  
time when we stood upon the 
stage and, amid a flow of oratory 
from ourself aud others, plunged 
from the shallows of school life in
to the deeper waters. It was a 
never to be forgotten night; the 
house was crowded and many were 
standing in the hall outside aud 
sitting in the windows, thus keep
ing out what little fresh air might 
have otherwise found its way into 
the room. One large, fat old 
gentleman with a bald head sat 
near tne front and as the light was 
reflected from his cranium, it drew 
to him bug!: and beetles of every 
description. His time was well 
occupied driving them away aud 
trying to save his collar from melt
ing away.

The class marched to their places 
on the platform twenty-five strong 
and after some music and the in 
vocation a painful silence followed 
Suddenly the salutatorian retnem 
bered his duty and arose manfully 
to the occassion. The rest of us, 
excepting of course the valedic 
tqfian, drew for our places on the 
program and by some lucky chance 
we stood fourth; thus being saved 
the horror of waiting so long. As 
it was it seemed centuries until our 
class mate had finished aud the 
audience sighed and waited to see 
what wo ild come next.

We walked solemnly through 
the ranks of our friends and at 

.la st stood before tile long suffering 
public. We looked upon them 
with pity, knowing as we did what 
they had to go through with even 
after we had finished, and so know
ing started in swiftly to let them 
off as soon as possible Nothing 
came of it Words literally failed 
us. v hen they did come it was 
with - a ru-h as of a mighty river 
and we 11 bet a Pi cos Valley farm 
against a Panhandle section that 
not one of the crowd knew what 
we were saying those first few sec
onds. Gradually slowing down 
we managed to reach the end with 
the assurance of a politician and 
took our seat to give some one else 
a chance, which by the *a y  is 
something we never knew a spell
binder to do until lie was entirely 
exhausted.

Time rolled on, and on leaden 
wheels, or feet, we don’ t retnem:>er 
which it was now The white 
headed valeditorian had his s.iy 
and the audieneesighed gra'efully 
Next came the presentnt on of di
plomas and here we learned that j 
we were not the only fish out of 
water. The Superintendent wasj 
in as bad shape as we weie if not 
worse. He started out, ‘ 'The'

three attributes of success are’ aud 
then he stopped. He had forgot
ten the attributes of successful 
speaking and he had to stop He 
started over again but with no 
better success so he cut out the 
attributes and passed on to other 
things. The diplomas were in a 
large basket and one was to lie 
handed out to each pupil and after 
the exercises were over we were to 
hunt out our own as it would lie 
impossible to get them all in the 
right place in a hurry. Onr pro
fessor had prepared some nice lit
tle speeches to give out with the 
diplomas which averaged up about 
one speech to every three pupils. 
Iu his hurry to get the thing over 
with he ga«’e out the speeches to 
fast and the last few diplomas were 
delivered in silence. As he came 
to the last row he dropped the 
basket and a young gentleman on 
the end seat and \our humble ser 
vant, attempted to help hint ga'her 
them up. Ot course our heads 
came together and from the scram
ble that ensued one w oul' think 
that not enough diplomas had been 
provided to go around.

The benediction pronounced, the 
audience filed home and a tired set 
of boys and girls slept soundly for 
the first time in many weeks.

TER R ITO R Y OF N EW  MEXICO. 
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. 

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
l .J .  W . Reynold*. Secretary of tbe Ter

ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify 
that there waa fi.ed for record in thia office 
at 9 o'clock a. m.. on the 8 day of April A. 
D. 1907.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF 

• C A T-C LA W  CANAL COMPANY.
(No. 4871.)

end alao. that I have compared the following 
copy of the tame, with the original thereof 
now on hie. and declare it to be a correct 
tranecript therefrom and of the whole there
of.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal 
of the Territory of New Mexico, at the City 
of Santa Fc. the Capital, on thia 8th day of 
April A. D. 1907.

(SEAL) J. W . RAYNOLDS.
Secretary of New Mexico.

ARTICLES O P INCORPORATION  
THE C AT-C LAW  CANAL COMPANY.

We. John Hnnt. Cyrua Eakman, S. B. 
Dyer. Edmund Robin. W . R. Robina. John 
B. Enfield. Lcwia E. Ayere. W . P. Bowan. 
L. C. Robcrteon. A. M. Bowlee. E. T. Dun
away. George Friak. Othello Dyer. Earl 
McBride, of Arteaia. Eddy eounty. New 
Mexico, have thia day aaaociatcd oureclvee to
gether for the purpoae of organizing and 
formulatidg a corporation, under and by 
virturc of the lawa of the Territory of New 
Mexico, and we do hereby certify:

I. That the name of the Corporation
all he "The Cat-Claw Canal Company."
II. That the principal office where the 

buaineaa of the corporation ahall be tranaacted 
ia Arteaia. Eddy county, New Mexico.

III. That the purpoace for which the 
corporation ia formed are to develop, operate 
and maintain a water ayatem for domestic 
and irrigation uece. k. To eatabliah. locate, 
conatruct. purchase, leave and otherwiae ac
quire righta and title in and to canala.ditchca. 
and reaervoire for convt.-ing and atoring 
water for dometic and irrigation purpoaea: 
and likewiae acquire aitee and locationa 
therefor, c. To eatabliah. locate, purchaac.

and otherwiae acquire water and water-

OC»OOOOOOOOOOOOOyOOCXXXXXX>tAXx;C<X'fAXXXjt.

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
P E C O S  V A L L E Y  LIN ES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. & S. F. Be sure your tickets reads via

A ll the way. Full information regaining rule*, etc-., 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. flEYER S, t r a f f i c  m g r .
Pecos Valley Lines, Amarillo, Texas

righta for domcatic and irrigation purpoaea. 
d. To locata. lcaac. purchaac or otherwiae 
acquire righta, titlca and interact ia and to 
landa. real aatate and pcraonal property, and 
to improve the aamc in any manner moat 
profitable, beneficial, convenient aud advan
tageous to aaid corporation and ite operation#, 
c. To tell, leaae. mortgage or otherwiec dla- 
pose of any landa. real aatate. water, water- 
rights. canals, ditches, reservoirs and othsr 
property belonging to the aaid corporatioa.and 
to execute deeds and other nccceeary instru
ments of conveyance that may he required, 
as by law provided, f. An for all other 
lawful purpoaea in connection with the ob
jects of the corporation.

IV. That the amount of capital stock 
authorised of the Corporation ia Twenty- 
five Thousand Dollars, with all of which the 
Corporation commences buaineaa. and which 
as divided into 2300 shares of a par value of 
910 each.

V. That the names and poetofficc addresses 
of the incorporators are:

Cyrua Eakman, Canyon, Texas, subscribed 
300 shares of stock. John Hunt. Hamilton. 
Texas, subscribed 400 shares of stock: S. B. 
Dyer. Arteaia. N. M.. subscribed 200 shares 
of stock: Edmund Robin. Arteaia. N. M.. 
subscribed 200 aharee uf stock: W . H. Ro
bins. Arteaia. N. M . subscribed 200 shares of 
stock: John B. Enfield. Arteaia. N. M.. sub
scribed 200 shares of stock: Lcwia E. Ayers. 
Artcs'a. N. M.. subscribed 100 shares of 
stock: W . P, Bowan. Arteaia. N. M.. sub
scribed 100 aharee of stock: E. T. Dunaway' 
Arteaia. N. M.. subscribed '300 aharee of 
stack: L. C. Robertson. Artcsia. N. M . sub
scribed 200 share# of stock. A. M. Bowles. 
Arteaia. N. M.. subscribed 100 share# of 
stock: Geotge Friak. Artcsia. N. M.. subscrib
ed 100 shares of stock: Othello Dyer. Artea
ia. N. M . subscribed 100 share# of etock: 
Earl McBride. Arteaia. N. M . subscribed 
100.

VI. That the period of existence of the 
said corporation ia to he fifty—30 years 
from and after the filing of these articles of 
incorporation with the Secretary of the 
Territory.

VII. That tha buaineaa and affairs of the 
Corporation ahall be ia the hand# of. and 
managed by a board of five directors, and 
the names of those selected to conduct the 
buaineaa for the first three months and 
their succceeora are elected are:

George Frisk, who owns 100 shares of 
stock.

Edmund Robin, who owns 200 shares of 
stock.

S. B. Dyer, who owns 200 shares of stock
John B. Enfield, who owns 300 aharee of 

stock.
E. T . Bunaway. who owns 200 shares of 

stock.
VUI. That the officers who are selected 

to serve the first three month# and until 
theif successors arc elected, are: George Frick. 
President: L. C. Robertson. Vice-President: 
John B. Enfield. Trcaaurcr and Earl McBride 
Secretary: and that George Fiiak ia ds 
art ad as agent in charge, and upon whom 
vies may he made, and whose residence and 
office ia at Arteaia. New Mexico.

Signed
Cyrua Eakman. John Hunt.
S. B. Dyer. Edmund Robin.
Wm. H. Robins Jno. B. Enfield.
E. T. Dunaway. W  P. Bowan.
Lewis E. Ayers. L  C. Robertson.
A. M. Bowles. Georg* Friak.
Othello Dyer. Earl MeBriyc.

Territory of New Mexico, j

County of Eddy I
On this the 4th day of April. A. D. 1907. 

personally appeared before me S. B. Dyer. 
Edmund Robin. W . H. Robin. John B. En
field. Lewis E. Ayer*. W . P. Bowan. E. T. 
Dunaway. L. C. Robertson. A. M. Bowles: 
George Friak. Othello Dyer. Earl McBride 
and John Hunt known to me to b* th* per
son* who arc described in the within and 
foregoing instrument and acknowledged that 
they executed the same aa their free act and 
deed.

In wisnese whereof I hereunto act my hand 
and official seal, this tha day and yaar last 
above written.

(SEAL) J. B. ATKELON.
Notary Public.

State of Tcxaa. 1

County of Randal1. )
On this the 1st day of Aptil, 1907. person

ally appeared Cyrue Eakman. known to ma 
to be the |»r*on desceibed in and who ex
ecuted the wi.hin and foregoing inftrument. 
and acknowledged that he executed the same 
aa his free act and deed.

In witness whereof. 1 have hereunto act
my hand aad official seal this the dey and 
year last shove written.

Signed R. A. SOWDER.
(SEAL] Notary Pnblic.

IS ILL IT WILL COST Y *
to write for our big FICt.K BICYCLE catalogueflPFNT.■  I  showing the moat” complete line” of til

■  B ICYCLES, T IR E S  and SUNDRIES at
■  BELOW  any other manufacturer or dealer in the world.

[ 1  DO MOT BUY A BiOYOLE
or on any kind of Urwu, until yon have received our complete Frao Cats- 
lognea illustrating and describing every Lind of high-grade and low-grade 
bicycle*, old pattern* and lateat model*, and learn of our remarkable LOW 
PRICES and wondarful now offer* made possible by aelling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen’* nrofit*
W f SH IP  OH APPRO V A L  
a w IU l>a/s Free Trial an
house in the wferld will do. Y c-------------------
able information by simply writing ua a postal.

We need a P 'd m f AymtH in every town and can offer an opportunity

itb no middlemen's profit*.
* * without a cent drposit, Pay the Freight »nd

it m a t, other liberal terms which no oil' r 
learn everything and gel much v-.u-

ie young men who apo.y at

0 PUNOTUCIE-PROCF TIRES 9 £ \
^  . . .  30  v s  . 8 0
TjT^gtroduoo n  - ------
Wo Will Soil 
You m Samplo 
fuir for O n l y ____ ...

(CASH WITH ORDER *4 66)
NO MORE TROUBLE FRCM PICTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger fro m  T H O R N S . C.
T U S . P INS , N A iL S .  T A C I1 S  o r  G L A S S .
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual IIM. Over 
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last yoar.

D n O M P T IO H i  Made in all sizes. It is lively tod eaay riding, very durable and lined in« ’e 
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which close*up small puncti. • 
Without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letter* from satisfied customer* stai. i  
that their Urea have only been pumped uponceor twice in a whole season. They weigh no more i ,.n 
an ordinary tire, the puncture restating qualities being given by several lavert of thin, apectu.lv 
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back” sensation commonly felt when riding on azpl:. ft 

, or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread wl... h prevent* all air frosn be rg 
1 squeezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of «h- « 
1 *irt* is JB ;o per pair, but for advertising purpoae* we are mak'ng a special factory price to the r ' r 
I :f only $4 80 per pair. All order* shipped aame day letter is received. We ship C.O.n. on approval. 

Vou do not pay a cent until yon have examiued and found them stric’ ly as rr presented.
We will allow a rath discount of s percent (thereby making the pri< - * 4.SA per pair) if vou w d  

FULL CASH WITH UBU htt and encloae thia advertisement. We will also tend one nk, I 
Mated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal 
p inctureclosers to be used in case of intentional knife cut* or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned 
at Ob'B expense if for any reason they are not satisfactory on exa:::.nation.

We are perfectly reliable and money sent to ua is aa safe a* in a bank. Ask your Postmaster 
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about u*. If you order a pair of 
these tire*, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look 
finer than any lire you have ever used or seen at any pnee. We know that you will be ao well pleased 
that when you want a bicycle vou will give ua your order. We want you to send ua a small trial

my ot: .'I 
m:ilta—SOFT. ELASTIC u.td 
L  .  ,Y BIDING.

OOASTER-BRAKES, l h pedals, parts and repairs 
ne are sold by a* at half the

A Bargain.
For sale— i five room Jiouse, 1 

four -00m house and three lots, 
close in, all for $2,500.

L . W. Martin

We will sell for cash 011 nnd af
ter Mav 1 . No credit to any one. 
Artesia Matket. Model Market.

See Lee Turknett’s new ad and 
be sure to try a case of soda pop, 
only seventy-five cents per case. t4

Wanted—Man with team to 
break up land near Artesia and to 
take nursery stock iu part or full 
payment for the work. 3414

A T  Keauier, 
Aultiie, Kan.

Try an ad in the News if you 
w o u ld  attract attention and secure 
results.

\V. P. Galloway returned last 
week from visiting friends in 
Wichita. Kas. He has resumed 
his work in the grocery department 
of Joyce P ru it's

__________________________ _______ , --------------bicycle____________ ____
price*charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our big SUNDRY catalogue.
L a i  a iA W  U f l i r  but writs us a postal today. DO NOT TH IN E OF BUT I NO a 
D O  R O T  J R A T T  bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and 
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal la learn everything. Write it NOW.

MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. “ J L ”  C H IC A 6 0 , IL L

*2H O T E L  S H E L B Y
H r tE .B C H E .V A L . P ro p

Under new management. The 
leading hotel cf the city , 
Rates - - $2.ooperday
M ain  S t r e e t  R O S W E L L

*
*
4
4
4
4
4
4

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Millinery Store.
We have purchased the Millinery 

a n d  n • i * 1 • .»;< of the Record
Sisters and have .loved m one dour 
east of the McBride barb r >n<*p.
Our line of Summer hats will s »on 
be in. Come and see them. 11 l l

PRENTISS & CRAYVFOkl)

•The Publisher’s 
ClaimsSustained
U n it e d  S t a t e s  C o u r t  o f  C laim *

The Publisher* of Watater’ e Intaroatloeal
Dictionary allege that It “  la, In fact.the popu
lar Unabridged thoroughly re-edited In every 
detail, and vastly enriched In every part, with 
the purpose of adapting it to meet the larger 
-nd severer requirements of another ge□era- 
ion."
We are of the opinion that this allegation 

most clearly and accurately describes the 
‘ "  has been accomplished and the 

1 baa been reached. The Dictionary.
_  ______  stands, baa been thoroughly re-
edited In every detail, baa been corrected In 
every part, and la admirably adapted to meet 
the larger and severer requirements o f a 
generation which demands more o f popular 
philological knowledge than any generation 
that the world has ever oontained.

It  la perhaps needless to add that we refer 
to the dictionary In our Judicial work as of 
the highest authority In accuracy of defini
tion: and that In the future aa In the p—* **

be the source of constant refr------
O. POTT, I

The oboes refers to W EBSTER'S  
INTERNATIO NAL D ICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(tbs highest award) was given to the Interna
tional at the World's Fair, tit, Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

I) I). T E M P L E

O »l N8KLO i A 'I>

ATTORNEY AT LAW

New MexicoArtexi t.

F iwiii hi. Cameron & Fit lien 

A T T O R N E Y S A T  LAW  

1 L'ailshad, NVw M tx.

BAKEK & SIO K K K .

PHYSICIAN* A HUKUKOM*
1 O FFICK , New s,-brock A Htuuln, HUI'g.

Phone P. Artcsia. N. M.

Q. & C. MERRIAM OOw

ARTESIA 
TRANSFER LINE.

L E E  TURKN’E T l.  Prop.

J .  Dale Graham. M- 1).
P H Y S IC IA N  a n d  SURGKON 

Office opposit First National Bank 
Artesia. New Mexico vea to all work. PH ONI NO.

All kind* of drayage work aad kaeliag
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ARTESIA ARTICLES
Rev J .  L  Rupard, Baptist Sun

day School Missionary for New 
Mexico, will spealc at the Baptist 
church on Tuesday and *  ednes- 
day evenings, May 14 and 15. Mr 

The depot at Artesia was recent- n Upard js a Sunday School ex 
ly honored by the P V . &  N E  pert and wj|j on the methods
to the extent of having a new pair and prob|eins of Sunday School 
of scales. It is to be hopeu that wort  Come and hear him. 
this present is a forerunner of a
new depot An evenmR fun *t the "Post

Card P arty ,"  Presbyterian church, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman j?riday evening. May 10 

left last Thuasday morning for '
Waxahachia, Texas. *  H - Parrot up from Lake-

, wood last week making proof on 
Dr Dunaway and family left hls claim near that place 

last Thursday for a three week s
visit with friends and relatives 111 N,rs- h. McNatt and mother 
the east. went to Ro>well Tuesday morning.

B. W Foreman and wife leftMr. and Mrs J .  R Poole left 
Thursday of last week for their 
home in Campbell, Mo They 
have been visiting for the past two 
weeks with their son.

Miss Bess May McCl^ne return
ed to Roswell Priday morning af
ter an extended visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Martin

R K Beatty has taken posses-

Tuesday morning for Denver, Col 
where they wil make th»ir future 
home

A program, a puzzle, a souvenir 
and all kinds of fun at the "2-fur 
social,* next Friday, May 10.

Rev. E Ward was over from 
Hope Monday and reports affairs

_______^ _________ _̂_____ lively iu  that vicinity He says
sion of the photograph gaflery late- thal the fruit crop was cut short 
ly owned by Ed Johnson. While 1 cold weather but that they
we regret the loss of Mr Johnson. I wdl have such au abundance of otb- 
we are glad to have as competent er K00^ things that they will get 
man as Mr. Beatty take his place. a 'on8 all right.

Mrs. Olin Ragsdale returned last Try a case of soda pop two doz- 
week from England where she has ®n bottles for 75c. Lee Turknett. 
been for some time visiting rela- Admission free, fun free, pay 
tives and fxieuds. Mr Ragsdale for your ice cream and angel food; 
met her at Pecos. Her sister 15c a person or ' 2 fur a quarter," 
Miss Nash, did not return with j  Presbyterian church parlor next 
her- ! Friday night May 10, beginning

A. V. Logan and J .  G. Osburn at 7:3°- 
have formed a law firm which will The Fulcher Entertainers will 
lie known as Osburn &  Logan appear at Presbyterian church on 
Mr Logan is an old resident of the Tuesday, May i4. This is a com 
valley and Mr Osburti is one of pany of unusual merit, and their 
the rising yonng lawyers of New programs are delightfully unique, 
Mexico consisting of vocal solos, piano so-

E. E  McNatt, of the Pecos Va! 1 ,os* dramatic monologues, dialect 
ley Drug Co., left last Thursday readings, impersonations, costume 
night for Los Angeles. Cal. Mac monologues and short plays, 
s a y s  that this is his first vacation A good second hand Wheelock 
in seven years and he is going to piano for sale. Oioo down or $ 12 5  
make the most of it.

It seems that Lake Arthur is be
ing built up mainly by Artesia 
money. J .  R Hodges has just 
finished putting in a 160 acre or- 
chi rd near that place.

Bernard Pos of Roswell and E.
V. Boddy of Eliiia were in town 
last week on business connected 
with the cement works

Ordinance No. 74
Be it Ordained by the Board of 

True teen of the Town of Arteela, 
New Mexico.
See. I That ordinance No. 67 of the 
ordinances of the Town of Artesia 
be and the same is hereby amended 
by striking out the word gravel where 
in it refers to construction of gravel 
sidewalks.
Sec. i  All ordinances and parts of 
ordinances in conflict herewith are 
hereby repealed,

Dclared, passed and approved April 
tfth 1007

Wm. Crandall, Chairman, 
Seal > J. E. Swepston, Clerk

The Contrary Mole.
A farmer in Kentucky sought 

advice from a vetinary about a sick 
mule. The doctor advised calo
mel, five times the dose for a man

"H ow  can I make him take it? *
"Y o u  put a stick of wood three 

quarters of an inch thick between 
his teeth and then you take this 
rubber tube, put the calomel in it, 
insert it in the mules month, 
which is held open by the piece of 
wood, and blow the medicine down 
his throat "

“That’s easy enough,'' said the 
farmer

Three weeks later the doctor 
met the farmer, who had changed 
greatly. He was emaciated, 
humped, ghastly and bundled in 
heavy wrappings.

•‘ Why, what’s the matter?" said 
the doctor.

The farmer sighed deeply and 
spoke feebly "T h at mule." lie 
said, "that cussed idioti^. fooi 
mule. You see. I got ready just 
as you told me. got the tube iu 
his mouth itady to blow, an 1 
then, ’ he paused for breath, "then 
that infernal mule blew first."

The Best Rigs in Artesia
and at the most reasonable Price*

isy payments To be seen 
Mrs Jacobsons. Inquire or phone 
Mrs. McCrary 3511

Mrs. Coruela Fulcher who will 
appear here with the Fulcher E n 
tertainers on Tuesday, May 14 at 
the Presbyterian church, has won 
an enviable reputation as a reader, 
and has enjoyed great popularity 
throughout the country. Mrs. 

Craig Schwartz is now stamp Pulcbe'» asld® ,rom a 8ifl*d
dispenser at the postoffice. dramatic leader, is especially fine

mCar! ! W S? £ 2?  rsra .her home at Skedee. Okla. bhe * , . . . , , .u — ^  , exaggerated kind adopted by sowas here proving up on a claim & . . . . T 3 .
west of town nianv readers' but ,s the genuinewest ot town old-fashioned Southern darkey

Mrs J .  G. mghsmith went to dialect Mrs Fulcher is without 
Roswell Monday. doubt unequalled in this particular

E  A. Clayton made a business form of expression, 
trip to Roswell Monday A new pjano of the best brand

C. J  Buck spent last Friday in for sale or will trade for horse and 
Roswell. buggy or light wagon.

There is strong talk of an auto Bernard Pos.
mobile line between Roswell ar.d ' 35*f Roswell, N. M-
Carlsbad Some evilly disposed person

The Lakewood Amusement Com- came in the N e w s  office a. the 
pany was organized last week and noon hour Saturday and carried 
will proceed to interest the people away a gold mounted pipe. As it 
at an early date was a present from a friend it was

Several well rigs are still at greatly prized by the owner. We 
work going down after artesian wd* do a* kinds of unpleasant 
water. Two, Butler’s and Gess tl,,n8s to the theif if he will come 
ler’s are within sight of town and around and identify himself 
the Mull rig is over near Dayton. C. R Echols made a business 

The Baptist people have plowed tr iP to Lake Arthur Tuesday, 
the ground around their house E. B. Kemp transacted business 
preparatory to planting it out in 'n Roswell Tuesday, 
grass and trees They have also | A good flow is reported at the 
placed a wire fence around the lot. Hardwick well southwest of town

Cutting Alfalfa.
Are you waiting for the alfalfa 

you sowed last fall to get big 
enough to cut? If you wait too 
long you 11 ti.ake certain that your 
stand is i-ut down and that you 
will not have the success that you 
should.

Remember this: Alfalfa is al
ways big enough to cut when it 
commences * coming into bloom or _ 
when it begins turning yellow and | J 
the leaves dry up It may lie oul 
six inches high but unless it is cu 
the plants are weakened and main 
of them die. Bm if it is cut. uev 
stems start and the plants ar 
strengthened.

Cut it mid if there i-n't enough 
to take up and haul off. let it lie 
Then harrow well It is after the 
first cutting that crab grass and 
w^eds start and unless destruyed 
b come established. Harrowing 
cats t possibly harm alfalfa that 
was sown last fall. The roots are 
a foot or more long but they still 
depend on the moisture of the sur
face soil If this is left hard, m o is
ture is lost. But if it is banned 
up. as it should tie, grass and 
weeds are killed, moisture is saved 
for the alfalfa, and it starts off in 
good shape. Wookward, (Okla.) 
News.

Favors Small Counties.
The people who are opposing the 

formation of small counties, claim
ing that the large counties are 
needed to pay expenses, should 
look up the history of McKinley 
county This was formed a few 

j years ago, and had to pay over to 
! Bernalillo county $35,000, as its 
portion of the debt of that county, 
out of which it was formed Ber 
nalillo, the big county, used this 

1 money to pay off floating indebted 
ness, which was probably invalid, 
under the Bateman law, and did 
not spend a cent of it to pay off 
the bonded indebtedness, for which 
it was paid. Since then Bernalillo 
has not paid off any of it bonded 
indebtedness, but the new county 
of McKinley will pay off $7,000 of 
its bonds next Ju ly and still have 
money left in its treasury The 
small counties are all right for the 
taxpayers, but all wrong for the 
grafters Western Liliernl.

All of our horses are safe for Ladies and 
Children to drive

One Block South of Gibson Hotel

THE STAR STA BLE
PHONE NO 8*

M OUN TAIN  L U M B E R
PATRONIZE  HOME IN D U ST R Y

All kinds of mountain luml*.-r for sale 

at G W Ha'teu'a. Mills located in 

the Sacremento Mountains, seven mile* 

west of Weed Any size tinil*-r* cut 

to order. Special puces on large o r d e rs .

J . C. ELLIOTT

3os<>ŝ o+o+o+o+o+o+o+o+<>+c> a.C -y  O-t-O+CVKHO+o+o+o

SOMETHING NEW
Here ia W h .1 You ®  
W ant, if uhi lii.ve a J  
non-flow ing w e l l .  $ 
or do pot » ant to £ 
g«» to the expense t  
••f sinking a fl owing X 
well. 80 to 80 netc.» T 
can he wate • <1 with 0 
11 com parative Hindi o 
small engine A

SPERRY l LUKINS $
are experts in llii> J

H  line They are the *
? m o s t  pxpenicneciI ..
? . , . and have the most ®
1 complete Artesian Drilling Rig and |»*v. made the most good 0
 ̂ wells in the valley It will pay voU to see them. C

. 0 >0*0 :0+O O+OWOKIKIWMOIKJlOIWHO+OSO^OtO+OSO+O+flO

'^ h a t  is worth doing at 
all is worth doing well < 
This is true of an artesian 
well so if you want a well < 
made and made well, with 
the latest improved and last < 
machinery operated by drill 
ers of 20 years successful s 
experience, you should con
tract with M ull. Then yout ( 
well will be made right and 
nobody "sk in n ed ." <

H. E. HULL & COHPANY.
Telephone No. 13.

buy Barbed Wire, El wood 
Matirials, untill you see us Fence or Fenbe The Big Jo

Lumber Company
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BUSINESS LOCALS
Millet sued for sale at thu Ar- 

I te«ia Milling Co.
When in need of anything in 

he grain line try the Aftesia 
I Milling Co. They will treat you 
I right J a6t*

I am prepared to .do plowing 
| or ditching for assessment or 

:r»pa. l8-tf-*4
M. O. Tuttle.

J .  P . Dyer handles the famous 
I Blue Ribbon School Shoe, “ best 
Io n  earth.”  You will never regret 
I purchasing a pair of them. tf 

Millet seed for sale at the Ar- 
I tesia M illing Co,

The Artesia Milling Co. are 
I prepared to do all kinds of grind- 
I ing and shelling as they have the 
I latest machinery built for that 
| purpose. 26tf

T * o  cars of Oklahoma corn for 
| »ile at the Artesia Milling Co.

Mexican Seed June coni for sale 
I by the Artesia Milling Co.

Traisfir Hi.

/ m prepared to do all kinds of 
inling. When in need of such 

, rk , phone No 24. When not 
I busy, 1 will fouud in front of Por 
I ter &  Beckham s.
I tf T.T.Kuykendall

CffltlSt Natici.
IMunrtui«.|it nfth« Interior, 
ITi.itiMl Hinie* I.eml Office, 

Rnawall, N. M . Mnrrh II, IWT. 
_ NUffictent ciiileel iiffl.luvlt linvliin been 

I tiled In this «>ffli-» try Join, K. Dickson. of 
trtetlit. N . M.. eonteatnnt, sitnlnet lloeert 
Bntry No.ian.mnde i let. IN. itfui. for KU Hec 

1 a HK^Mec. T IHM.K.tt K.. by Augustin. 
I. Cmnpbell. nf Knee ell. N . M.. contest.., 
II which It In el letted Unit Mid Augustine 

Cnmpbeil. ml ry innn. bm not .spend-

J I i9S s l £ » S

Th Fin k s  h a s  VSk»-Th C m . 
( I  CrntiH

Would you rai$e. fancy fruit in 
as fine a climate as exists? Come 
to Artesia hi the’^edos Valley, the 
most diversified ,m its productions 
of any western section, twelve 
months' of spring and summer.

The hmd of alfalfa and “ The 
Big Red Apple,”  peaches, pears, 
plums, apricots and cherries finest 
in the wotld. A good town, a 
grand citizenship, churches,schools 
etc. Many fancy bargains. An 
extra choice farm for sale near 
town, as a whole or divided, four 
hundred acres, one hundred and 
twenty in sjfalfa, two years old, 
at its best, one hundred and sixty 
in orchard, good artesian wells, 
good buildings, etc.

Swepston &  Orr,
Bank of Artesia.

Artesia, New Mexico.

lurN ifP lan u cy Miitiif.
T h e 'N e w s  received a notte* yes

terday morning that the Boafdtif 
Pfthfmacy would hold its next 
meeting at Roswell, Msyko, All 
violatibhs of the Poison Laws 
Should be repotted to the secretary, 
A. J .  FischeV. of Santa Fe, or to 
the president, ft. Ruppe, of Albu
querque. All candidates for ex
amination must report at 9 a. m. 
oh the above date.

Hm s is  to fU lt
We have several good houses to
rent. Swepston, &. Orr.

Two carloads of northern corn 
and kaffir com just received at the 
Artesia Milling Co. tf

Nitici fir Publicatiu.
Ik) serf l.nntl—KIiiaI Proof

United Sminn Id,nd Office.
Ko,well. N M. April *>. IW7.

Notliw N hereby ‘Oven that M,,ruh K. 
Bril. Ill Hope. N. 4 , bu> filed not Ice of h.i 
lutein Ion lo mi,k*1 proof on her 4e.ert- hunt 
t'lHlm So. Ifflr,. fo- |||.NCNKI, Hint HUHW 
>4. M.-1- «C I'. 17 II. a  before HegluMr 
or Ke, elver fil Roswell N. M„ on Matnrdny, 
the B ||||\ of June. IWI7.

Mlie mime. Ibe foil,.win* witnesses to 
prove ibe romp ete fr> Igntton and reclam- 
.......... Nitld Hind:

J|* H. W<,,hI Thomas Brasil, Dan Beck- 
e Hlaknev. all of Hope. N **

ti '.ward Lei* I, Itegliter.

Nitici fir PiMicitiN.
I Proof

David L. Oejrer. Rtn-elver.

HOTEL GIBSON
MM. ANMk kdOOOIKS, PROPRIETRESS

Leading Hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Rates $2 00 per day Special rates by 
week or month. : : : : t : i t  is  t l

Special attention given traveling public

B rX T X A V T O N  C AYLE t ALBo t  e . W . TER R i l L

GO TO ARTESIA
IN THE PECOS VALLEY 

of NEW MEXICO
The land of Big Flowing Artesian Welhf. -of big red • apples 

alfalfa. Indian corn, Oats, Wheat. Kaffir com, Milo maize 
the hog horse, cow and every other vegetable that can be 
grown In and op the richest soil of The Great Southwest- 

Irrigation by the Worlds’ Wonderous Flowing Artesian 
Wells of the purest life giving water : :  t :

No Crop Failures
Come now and invest and double your mon

ey in a short while* We’ll do you good Come 
and see us or write at once to,

Clayton, Talbot and TerrjlL.
Successor* of TUB PECOS VALLEY REALTY CO.

A RTESIA , NEW MEXICO

Advertised Litters.
Artesia, N. M., May 1, 1907, 

Mrs. G ip Adams. Mrs- Angles, 
Fred Barefoot, M. C. Bates, J .  A. 
Bum. W. C. Brown, J.  B . Clark 
W. V. Funk (3). Joe Jarboe, M. 
A. Johnson, C L . Jones, R. E. 
Jump (* ) , Carl Patrick. J .  F. 
Story, Mrs. Lillie Wade.

MEXICAN LIST 
Sr. Epolite Lfierro. Sr. Tulia 

Mendoza, Joe Pttlor.
Any one desiring same will 

please say “ advertised”  and pay 
one cent for each letter.

Harry W. Hamilton, P M.

Sard Hts Fret
As a last resort for saving his 

fruit, John R . Kenworthy tried 
“ siuucjging,”  which proved very 
successful, says the Wichita Eag
le. On last Friday night, when 
the fruit bads were nipped Mr. 
K.-nworthy spent the entire night 
smudging his trees, and examina
tion showed that all the fruit on 
his trees had been saved. Last 
night at 10 o'clock, when the ther
mometer registered one degree 
above freezing, Mr. Kenworthy 
was busy with his smudging and 
felt confident that his fruit would 
be saved •«'

The smudging is done b y  means 
of a fire built under the trees. The 
fire is started with wood and later 
is covered with wet straw. The 
dew which arise from the straw 
settles on the trees and protects 
them from the frost.— K . C. 
Journal.

Al A|l If DMK TlhtfS.
Yates Center, Kas , April i8 .— 
dtz Brain Fuel is the latest dis- 
ivery in these parts, and wonder - 
il things are predicted for it by 
ie inventor. While yet. in the 

experimental stage, a number of 
s have shown that the fuel has 
nouuced merits along certain 

lilies.
One ounce of brain fuel mixed 

with an unabridged dictionary and 
applied to a school boy of ordinary 
mentality, resulted in burning 
thoughts, which, when marketed 
with the magazines in the form of 
poetry, more than paid the cost of 
treatment.

An amalagan of brain food and 
sawdust had a wonderful effect on 
an humble carpenter, who had al
ways been content with $2.25 per 
day. He at once branched out as 

maker of antique furniture, and 
h.ts six hands working for him.

By making a saturated solution 
of the fuel and a quart of moon
shine liquor it was found nhat hot- 
blooded anarchists could be evolv
ed out of mild-mannered clergy- 
med.

But the inventor hopes to build 
his fortune out of a combination of 
his invention and a small amount 
of forbearance, which will trans-r 
form shrewish wives into angels.

Washington, April xq1—“ When 
President Roosevelt declared on 
the night qf his election that he 
would not again be a candidate, he 
made a serious mistake,’ said 
Representative B r o w n l o w ,  o f  
Tennessee “ The people of the 
country will convince him. of his 
error by compelling him to run 

.again. No man ought to declare 
himself against the wish and will of 
the people as long as he is able in 
gny way to serve (them. Popular 
.will, based upon the conviction 
that Ropsevelt is better equipped 
than iytr for the exalted, office, 
and the fact that he is attracting 
the attention and admiration of tne 
world, demands that his services 

v ijjc continued for another term.’ ! ,

I t  ypu want ypur' ^
ibromptly delivered send it tp 
*%f our agents: Earl Mel 
'Kauffman, Gibson Hotel or Artesia 
jfJo tH . Roswell Steam Laundry."

JOHN W. POE. i > * > ^  U  l r A*/ .̂ LOG AN. V Pm  t f
HUGH M. GAGE. C ^ x r . JOHN. B. ENFIELD. A. C okl *

C b e  B a n k  o f  G r t e s i a ,  J

1 2 
i 
t

Capital Stock, $30,000.00.% 

DIRECTORS'

JOHN W. POE' J. O. CAMERON.
* NATHAN JAFFA.

A. V. LOGAN. 
JOHN B. ENFIELD* 

GE.

j .  C. GAGE. j o r—  - —J ohn  a . o r r ,
R. A EATON.

HUGH M GA<

| llll PICKLES!]
Best a  t i l  B U M  -  .25 m  t e .  £

® S ta p le  a n d  F a n c y  ®

GROCERIES |
E. S. Howell a

Hotel Artesia
J .  C . G A G E , P ro p .

Centrrlly located. Rates $1.50  per dav. 
Special rates by week or month. : : ' :  :

Sunday dinners a specialty.

l a t J t A t A t A t  a u a u t A t a t a t k

1F you ARE INTERESTED f
in an Apples proposition anti want the best

•‘KEEPER”
Looker and Eater write or see me at Hager- 
inan or Artesia. ‘ We set. direct to the 
planter. We have a full line o f Apple, Peai 
Plum, Peach and Cherry Trees.

A . T . R E M E R ,
Artesia or Hagerman* M3

*
*

I
*
I

V *  « * * «  * * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I
General Hardware j

*\
SK elf and heavy hardw are, buggies 

and wagons, tinw are and graMiteware 
farm implements, barb wire, pumps.

A full stock of paints always on banp. 

Tinning and* plumbing neatly and 

promptly done.

See th e  fine *ine of heatlngfand cook 
stoves on our floor.

J . R .  B l a i r  j

* * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * 3
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The Pecos V alley Sunday School water may be obtained in what is 
Convention convenes at Carlsbad known as the dry land district by 
Mav 24 and 25. drilling; for it and advances some

Read the call for the mass meet- argument in support of his
ing Thursday night of this week theory.
Be sure to attend. Carlsbad has had a real small-

J .  P Dyer has erected a new P °* *»» * but we are pleased to
sign that all who runs may read 
his sign and know where to find 
him

It Uioks very much as though 
we are not to be cooled by home 
grown ice this summer.

The mill of the gods grind slow
ly. Some of the gods must be at 
the wheel of our public improve
ments.

The Baptist Sunday School will 
meet hereafter at ten o'clock a m 
instead of nine-thirty as hereto
fore.

It ’ s hot hut if you want some
thing cooling go to the City Drug 
S*ore All kinds of soft drinks

Rav Davis left yesterday morn
ing for Kansas City, Mo

C. C. Polk i« visiting in Trin i
dad, Colo.

Wm. Dooley was in Roswell 
yesterdav on business.

The Citv Drug Store has in 
stock. Welche’s flrape Juice, Soda 
water and all kinds of cool drink* 
to make you forget the warm 
weather.

There will be nnion temperance 
services at the M. F. Church '"mn- 
dnv night and all other churches 
will be dismissed. Rev Blalock, 
of the Christian church, will de
liver the sermon

A Union Sundav School meet 
ing will be held at the Presby
terian church Monday evening. 
All pupils are requested to be 
present

E . I.. Rol>ertson, V. E. Father 
ree and Jack Porter returned yes
terdav morning from a pospecting 
trip in Old Mexico. F.. C Hig 
gins started with them but return
ed several days ago.

When von are thirsty drop in at 
the City Drug Store and get some
thing cool

Don't forget the Ma«s meeting. 
At the Club rooms tonight.

E . A . Clayton, who was here 
yesterday form Artesia, looking 
after land business, left this morn
ing for Amarillo to look after Pecos 
Valley interests. Mr.Clayton isone 
of the real estate men who have 
remained true to the Valley’s in
terests all the tim e—Wednesday's 
Record.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Simpson 
came in Mondty evening from 
Roswell where they have been 
looking over the country. They 
live in South Dakota but expect 
to locate in the valley.

Ed Tyson came in from his ranch 
on the plains east of Artesia this 
morning to spend a few days in 
town — Record.

F. W. .Forties an enterprising 
farmer living fifteen miles west 
was in town Wednesday and spent 
some time at the N e ws  office. 
Mr. .Jorns is interested in dry farm
ing but he also thinks that artesian

note that all danger is past.
Prospects are good for a cement 

factory, the Pecos Valley road is 
running two trains daily, wagon 
loads of alfalfa are coming into 
town and now if some enterprising 
merchant will favor us with a page 
ad we will feel assured that pros
perity is abroad in the land.

The “ Cub Ball Team’ ’ is abroad 
in the land and ready to meet all 
comers for money, marbles or 
chalk Neighboring teams ate ad
monished to get busy.

Keep your name before the pub
lic even to the extent of painting 
it on a hoard and nailing it up on

fence post. Prospective buyers 
always ride through the country 
lanes before making their pur
chases

The fire plugs have been dis
tributed and it begins to look as 
though we may expect fire pro
tection in the near future.

Undoubtedly strawberry s, prop
erly handled, would yield a profit 
able income in this locality. A 
few small beds have produced be 
. otid the expectations of the own
ers. and these have had no special 
care. Strawberries should l>e cul
tivated in the fall and again in the 
spring and then mulched so a* to 
keep the lorries free from dust and 
sand.

L. W. Martin is carrying his 
left arm in a sling thi* week, the 
result of a very sore hand.

J .  R. Blair is on the sick list this 
week, being confined to his room 
with an attack of malaria.

L E E  T U R K N E T T
l o c a l  a g e n t

Artesia. New Mexico
I  also hadle Ice. Distilled Water 

Ja pop

A Li Oaken Bickett.
An exchange prints the follow

ing:
“ How dear to our hearts is the 

old silver dollar, when some kind 
subscriber presents it to view —the 
liberty head without necktie or 
collar, and all the strange things 
that to us seem so new; the wide- 
spreading eagle, the arrows below 
it the stars and the words with 
the queer things to tell. The coin 
of our fathers! We’ re glad that 
we know it, for some time or other 
twill come in right well—the 

spread-eagle dollar, the old silver 
dollar, the big. welcome dollar we 
all love so well.’ ’

Treasurer Resigns.
Santa Fe, N, M., May 5 .— 

Territorial treasurer L. A. Hughes 
Saturday was the fiist of Hager- 
man’s appointees to resign because 
of the retirement of Governor 
Hagerman

Acting governor Raynolds im
mediately appointed former treas
urer J ,  H. Vaughn, who had been 
displaced by Hughes to the posi
tion.

Immigrants to the Pecos Valley.
Amarillo, T ex., May 3, 1907. 

Mr C. E . Mason.
Dear Sir— For your information 

I wish to advise that during the 
first three months of this year, a 
total number of 584 cars of emi
grant outfit were unloaded at sta
tions on our line in the Pecos Val
ley; during the same period last 
year a total number of 175 cars 
were unloaded at the same stations. 
This comparison shows bigger re
sults than any statistics which we 
have heretofore compiled on this 
business and the figures are very 
gratifying.

Yours truly.
D L. Myers,

— Record. Traffic Manager.

Birthday "party.
Mrs. J .  B. Atkeson entertained 

a number or the little folks last 
Thursday afternon, the occasion 
being the eighth birthday of her 
little son, Lloyd.

Refreshments were served and 
each guest was presented with a 
pretty cup and saucer as a a sou
venir of the gathering.

F ashionable 
Suits

FOR SPRING and 
SUMMER WEAR

I I  hese smart creations demonstrate that the most 

t  fashionable clothing need not be the mast ex- 

|**j pensive. One glance at our this season’s suits 

will convince you that they are attractively priced, 

cut and tailored, absolutely correct and embracing all 
the newest and best ideas. It makes no difference if 

you care to pay a low. medium or high for your new 

suit. YOU W ILL  FIN D  T H E  Q U A L IT Y  T H E R E

Our best sellers are those smart two and 
three peice suits

$15.00  a n d  $ 2 5 - 0 0
Better Let Us C lothe You

JOYCE-PRUIT CO.

o+o+o+o+o*o+os-o*o<-o

Amercian Central
I n s u r a n c e  C o m p an y : St. L o u is

(O R G A N IZ E D  1 8 5 3 1  l
“ S tronger than ever.** Fifty-four years; 1853 to 1907. 8

JuS Reserve . L°‘~ “ ChiC*«° Ly"*
sOthcr Leabilctee 346.714 8 3 , > Waterbury. Roch«t«r. Baltimore, .ad San *
t Nat Surplus .............................. 1.078.008.71 <1 p . ..
>Tot.l A »«t. ~ 13.174.176 4 7 )  t  Fr*‘ c“ co promptly
> Surplu, ao Policy Holder,, $3,078,008.74 > i  «d and paid in ci

Losses paid since organization; $17,781,694 91 
Net Losses paid in San Francisco: $>,635,94117

L. W. Martin, e s i d  e  n  4 I 
A g e n t \

ILeal Estate, F ire, L ife  and  A ccident Insurance, Surety  < 
Bond and  B urg lary  Iesurance. P late

G lass Insurance, Loans. <

< 0 + 0  •> O * O *  O : Q-frO+O*<>K>K>K)4-04 Q4Q-;-0lO-frO-frO-KH-O+O+O+O+Q+Q - ‘-V* *0 +0 *0 +0 +0 +0 *0 +Q +0 +0 +0 +  C

w ITH one ribbon and its new 
three-color device

_ The New Tri-Chrome 
SmMh Premier Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in 
one. It produces indelible black, 
purple copying or red type
writing at the will of the ope
rator. One ribbon and a small, 
easily operated lever do it all.

This machine permits not only 
the nae ol a three-color ribbon, 
but also of a two-color or tingle 
color ribbon. No ettra coat 
for thia 1906 model.

T H E  SM IT H  P R E M IE R  T Y P E  
W R IT E R  CO.

1637 Champa Street Denver. Col*


